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’Student Radio
to return to air ‘Inalienable rights’ basis Pres. Williams 

to be featured

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 1976

S88|tTHE
WEDNE:

in early spring
Student Radio is out there, but 

/ou can’t hear it yet.
Texas A&M’s student-run radio 

itation will return to the air at the 
irst of the semester.

for Israeli-Arab resolution at Presnal dinner
Associated Press

Student Radio left the air last Au
gust to replace its dilapidated 
jquipment with all-new, solid state 
equipment. The installation was to 
lave taken a matter of weeks, but 
instead took a matter of months.

The exact opening date has not 
been decided upon but will be 
scheduled soon after testing of all 
equipment has been completed. The 
station has been broadcasting a test 
signal the past several days.

t Student Radio operates over 
ommunity Cablevision and Mid- 

^west Video cable companies at 89.1 
FM. The station has plans to broad
cast around the clock in the near fu- 

|ture, says Station Manager Scott 
"Sherman. The station has also added 
a set of call letters, KANM, for A&M 
University.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — 
Arab delegates say they have agreed 
in principle on a resolution to put 
before the Security Council calling 
for Israeli withdrawal from all oc
cupied Arab territory and recogni
tion of the “inalienable national 
rights” of the Palestinians as the basis 
for any Arab-Israeli peace settle
ment.

High-level sources said differ
ences remain over what to stress and 
assessment of the U.S. position, but 
a draft of the resolution is expected 
by the end of the week.

The sources said the United States 
may be amenable to a resolution 
promoting the “legitimate interests” 
of the Palestinians but will veto one 
that calls for Israeli withdrawal from 
all occupied territories.

Speaking Tuesday in the second 
day of council debate on the Arab- 
Israeli dispute. Ambassador 
Mouaffak Allaf of Syria called for four

steps to a peace settlement: “total 
Israeli withdrawal,” recognition of 
Palestinian rights, a declaration of 
peace and a Security Council meet
ing to consider “peace requirements 
and guarantees.”

Egyptian delegate A. Esmate 
Abdel Meguid also called on Israel to 
withdraw from all the occupied ter
ritories and recognize the rights of 
the Palestinians, “not only for the 
sake of abiding by the numerous 
United Nations resolutions but to 
win acceptance in the Middle East.”

He also called for a resumption of 
the Geneva peace conference, which 
met once in December 1973 and 
then adjourned while Secretary of

State Henry S. Kissinger tried to 
work out a series of limited 
agreements between Israel and each 
of its Arab adversaries.

Arab sources said the Palestine 
Liberation Organization in its 
speech at the start of the debate 
Monday indirectly recognized Is
rael’s right to exist for the first time 
and indicated it would accept the 
creation of a separate Palestinian 
state alongside a shrunken Israel.

The PLO previously demanded 
that the Jewish state be replaced by a 
secular Palestinian state which in ef
fect would be dominated by the 
Arabs. Rut the sources said chief 
PLO delegate Farouk Kaddoumi

signaled the policy shift by indicating 
approval of a partition plan proposed 
in 1948 by the U.N. mediator in the 
first Arab-Israeli war, the late Count 
Folke Bernadotte.

An appreciation dinner for State 
Rep. Bill Presnal of College Station 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Friday in 
Texas A&M’s Duncan Dining Hall.

The Cromets will meetSuii4 
room 226 of the M SC from noo: .
p.m. (

Bernadotte proposed an Arab 
state made up of the Negev desert, 
the Gaza Strip and the West Bank of 
the Jordan river; a Jewish state made 
up of Galilee and the coastal area 
down to the Gaza Strip; and U.N. 
control of Jerusalem, with all faiths 
guaranteed unimpeded access to the 
holy places.

Such a partition would leave Israel 
with about half the territory it had 
before the 1967 war.

Presnal, whose district encom
passes Brazos and Robertson coun
ties, is chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee.

Alpha Zeta will meet Moi, Associated 
the Rudder Center at 7:30p.it||jg __ j-

*i|sident o!

BUSINESS C0l4 1 a nation
Featured speakers at the event 

will include Bill Clayton, speaker of 
the Texas House of Representatives, 
A&M President Jack K. Williams, 
and Reagan Brown, special assistant 
to Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

Tickets for the dinner can be pur
chased at all area banks and financial 
institutions for $7.

Inquire About Our Term Stif 
Jan. 5

Phone 822-6423 or 822.Mj
--------—--------- ---------§

Battalion Classified 
Call 845-2611

Coalition threatened; 
Italian government shaky

Associated Press
ROME — Premier Aldo Moro 

must liberalize his tight-money eco
nomic program to get the Socialist 
support he needs to form a new gov- 
ertiment. Socialist party leader 
Francesco de Martino says.

De Martino told newsmen Tues
day night, after Moro accepted Pres
ident Giovanni Leone’s mandate to 
try to form a new cabinet, that the 
“central issue” in the political crisis is 
renegotiation of the industrial recov
ery plan now before Parliament.

“The measures of the outgoing 
government were absolutely unac
ceptable,” the Socialist leader said.

Moro’s Christian Democrats base 
their economic policy on tight credit 
and restricted government invest
ment. This has reduced the inflation 
rate from 25 per cent to 16 per cent, 
but the Socialists are demanding a 
liberalization because unemploy
ment has soared to 7 per cent of the 
work force of 20 million.

De Martino also reiterated his par
ty’s demand that the new govern
ment be built on “an agreement 
among all democratic forces, without 
exceptions on the left” — a reference 
to demands for a Communist voice in 
national policy.

The Communists, Italy’s second 
largest party and the largest Com-
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Kentucky fried ^kicken ;;££-■

Somewhere around the corner, 
down the road, or just a few blocks 
away, there's a great meal just 
waiting for you. It's "finger lickin’ 
good" chicken. So what are you 
waiting for?

Kentucky Fried Ikieken
110 Dominik Dr., College Station 

3320 Texas Avenue, Bryan
U.S.D.A. Grade A Chicken 

Grown in Texas

munist party in the West, are power
ful in local administrations but have 
been excluded from national power 
for the past 28 years.

Moro, who resigned last week 
after the Socialists withdrew their 
support from his minority coalition of 
Christian Democrats and Republi
cans, indicated he hoped to work out 
a new special relationship with the 
Socialists. But he made clear he 
would not bring the Communists 
into the government.

“I intend to maintain the differ
ence between the governing major
ity and the opposition,” he said. But 
he promised an “honest and useful 
confrontation” with the Com
munists.

However, the Socialists and the 
Christian Democrats are united by 
one thing: a desire to ward off the 
election of a new parliament that will 
have to be called if a new govern
ment cannot be put together.

WANT AD RATES
One day 10c per word

Minimum charge—$1.00 
Classified Display 

$1.50 per column inch 
each insertion

ALL classified ads must be pre-paid. 
DEADLINE

3 p.m. day before publication

ROOMMATE WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

Service For All 
, Chryslei^Corp. Cars

Body Work — Painting 
Free Estimates

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY, 
INC.

Dodge Sales and Sen ice Since 1922 
1411 Texas Ave. — 823-8111 .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bid forms will be available and sealed bids received until 5 
PM January 20, 1976 in the Office of the Inventory Super
visor, Surplus Property Warehouse, Ross and Asbury 
Streets, College Station, Texas 77843; for surplus prop
erty consisting of this partial list and other items: Office 
machines, Desks, Electronic equipment. Electric 
motors. Motor generators. Centrifuges, Theater seats, 
Chairs, Air conditioners, many other items, a total of 350 
lots. Tbis property may be inspected between the hours of 
8 AM & 4:30 PM Monday through Friday except holidays 
by contacting Mr. Harold Stancil, Annex Surplus 
Warehouse, 713/779-9443, Bldg. 8523 at TAMU Annex 
(Old Bryan Air Base). Bid forms will be available at Bldg. 
8523. (Note: Lots No. 1 & 2 are located at Cyclotron 
Bldg, oh TAMU Campus).

Female student needs 2 female 
roommates to share 3 bedroom 
home. Near A&M. Fenced 
yard, all bills paid, $80 a month.

846-5517

Roommate needed. Private 
bedroom in large trailer, $75 a 
month, all bills paid. No pets. 
Call 845-7551 between 8 and 5. 
Ask for Bruce.

CITADEL

FOR SALE OR RENT

BELAIR
.Mobile Home Park

6 minutes from campus 
Swimming: pool, TV cable, all city 

utilities, large lots,
822-2326'or 822-2421 
Get the Best for Less 394tfn

104 Pleasant

THE CITADEL NORTH
401 Lake Straat

846-3856
1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished, with or without bills paid.

ROOMMATE WANTED

John needs a roommate. Briarwood on shuttle bus route. 
Call 693-2148. 59t5

ISTOVICH

□□ones ■■□□□□□■■■■OOOQOHBH
BOBDDBEIBQDDQ

SALES • SERVICE 
RENTALS

2 bedroom mobile home with 
CA/H. Located 1705 Cottonwood 
on large private lot. Married 
couple only. $150/monthly, no 
utilities paid. Call 822-2133 day on
ly. 58t2

Bryan, large, furnished apart
ment with carport. Small, fur
nished, efficiency apartment. 
Bills paid.

822-5311, 822-1078
Horse pasture and stalls, 846-7015.

FOR SALE

Let White’s Auto Store, College Station, 
serve you with your hardware and plumb
ing needs. North Gate.

SPACIOUS, COMFORTABLE
LIVING FOR $100 A MONTH?

SURE! 3 STUDENTS SHARE A 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT, ONLY $300 — 

All bills paid (furnished, $340)
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath apts., $260 

Semester Lease
A&M Shuttlebus — 2 pools — 2 saunas 

Fast, complete maintenance service

PARKWAY APARTMENTS
1600 Southwest Parkway 693-6540

APARTMENT PLACEMENT SERVICE
3200 South College 

823-7506

Reserve your 
apartment now 
for the Spring 

Semester

We Will Show You a Selection 
of Apartments in the B-CS Area.

Our Services Free to You
Cynthia Jensen 779-2047 
Murray Sebesta 693-8950

Sue Pitts 846-1924 
J. Gienn-Broker

ROBERT
TRAVEL

HALSELL
SERVICE

I
AIRLINE SCHEDULE INFORMATION 

FARES AND TICKETS 
DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL

CALL 822-3737
1016 Texas Avenue — Bryan

BATTALION CLASSIFIED

Texas Instruments

CALCULATORS
Brand new

SR 51A - $125
plus $1.75 shipping

1 yr. warranty; prompt ship
ment.

DWX Systems 
2204 Melrose Ave. 

Ames, Iowa 50010

FOB SALE BY OWNEB
2 bedroom, 1 bath house near 
Haswell Park in Bryan with one car 
garage and carport. Living and din
ing rooms panelled, large air con
ditioner, range and fenced in yard. 
$2200 equity and $124 monthly 
payments. Call 822-5206 for ap-
pointment.59t3

MR. GATH’S

is looking for additional versatilet H 
tainers: guitar, banjo, pianist,SB E 
duos and groups. We are alsooft: B 
cash award plus contract for the!: 
tion of a “Mr. G. Ragtime Band.® 
Ifave talent and would liketoaucr

call 846-4809 
for appointment.

Part time secretary, avail
only when needed. TypiJ 
shorthand. Neat, reliable® 
fast. Must have own type® 
ter.

Call 693-2914

ATTENTION CB’ers 
Order the CB Book 
Coast to coast lingo 

Nationally distributed.
Send $2.00 check or money order:

“The Book” Co.
P.O. Box 14

Stillwater, OK 74074 5912

For employment Information atlU 
A&M University dial 845-4444 24ko 
day. Equal Employment Oppoti 
through Affirmative Action. B

Texas A&M Universify

WORK WANTED

Two air conditioners. Carpet plus pad. 822-5505 58t2

Typing. Symbols. Sharon, 845-5521.

Will type. 823-4579. Available all day.

Will type. 823-4579 after 5 and all day Satur^E

HELP WANTED Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. All ^ 
0544.

Part time maid. Need light 
housework done daily when in 
town. Mornings. Must be reli
able. $3 per hour.

Call 693-2914

Full time typing. Symbols. Call 823-7723.

RN needed for 3-11 and 11-7 
shifts. Part time or full time. Call 
or come to Grimes Memorial 
Hospital, Navasota, Tx. Ask for 
Mrs. Winklemann, 825-6585

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb 
FarmeXs Insurance Grof

3400 S. College 82M>:

Waitress wanted. Possible $3 to $5/hr. Inquire at 
Sports Club, 846-2415. 59t9

SOSOLIK
TV & RADIO SERVICE 0j 

Zenith Sales and Servicif 
TV Rental

713 S. MAIN BRYAN I

Exercise Rooms 
(Men & Women)

2 Swimming Pools 
Sauna Baths
Tennis & Volleyball Courts 
Recreation Center

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished and Unfurnislied 

' All Bills Paid

it **
Vlwrc your jrientfs , 

J»ur ipighVors'Brtarwootf
tUpartmenis"vA

1201 Highway 30 (713)693-2933 (713)693-3014


